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TV> the Honorable Board of Trus- 
teea, Canyon Independent 
School District.

Gentlemen:
I hare the honor .to submit to 

yoa the following report of the 
condition of the scImmIs of this 
city for the month just ended:

No. of pupils of scholastic age 
enrolled; male 144, female 166, 
total 810.

Mo. pupils over scholastic age 
enrolled; male 8, female 9, total 
I t

No. pupils under scholastic 
age enrolled; male 9, female 9, 
total 18.

Average daily attendance of 
scholastics; male 108̂  female 
138, total 246.

Average daily attendance of 
overs; male 2, female 6, total 8.

Average daily attendance of 
unders; male 7, female 7, total 14

Average daily attendance of 
all ages; male 117, female 1&7, 
total 274.' '

Total number of cases of tardi
ness, 72. .

Total number of visitors, 40.
Amount of tuition collected 

’f^ m  unders, $9.84.
I feel that I should be falling 

short of of my duty if 1 did not 
publicly commend both teachers 
and pupils for the excellent start 
made in the work of the year. 
It is no easy task to harness the 
vagrant energes of a three-month 
vacation and settle down to the 
routine of schoolroom duties, and 
yet in the majority of cases, this 
has been done without loss of 
time and with comparatively 
*ile friction.

order on the grounds and 
rooms has been good, con* 

the unfinished condition 
when school opened, 

ely trust that both pu- 
atrons will aid us in 

prvance and enforcement 
pie regulations of the 

the pupils by cheerful 
obedien^ to ̂ the just require
ments of the teachers, and pa
trons by active co-operation and 
sympathy at home.

No parent has the moral right 
to deprive his child of the bene 
fits^of an education. Better far 
that the child should suffer some 
seeming present injustice than 
that his future be blighted by a 
too-often blind acceptance of his 
story of school-room happenings. 
This is a simple matter of jus 
tice—that the teacher may pre- 

‘ Mnt his side of the question as 
well as the child. And, this can 
best be accomplished in a joint 
interview of parent, teacher and 
superintendent. I f all parents 
will heed this suggestion during 
the year the best interests of the 
school at large will be conserved 
and possibly the future useful
ness o f . the child saved to the 
state.'
l ^ K l g O  8C3100L DEPARTMENT.

"^May 1 be allowed to say a word 
with reference to tihe Training 
School Department of the Nor
mal and Fablio S^bo<fis? This 
department of Normal sohoo 
work is too vital to lu  needs and 
too much fraught with possible 
good to the chUdrea of Oanjoo 
tooa a forth ea riflc$ on

cation to aid us in the solution o f 
the many problems which such 
an organisation and relation of 
the two schools must bring 
abontf

I f  at al) times the result to be 
achieved, with reference to the 
work of your child, is not appar-

plan and the 6hild stand earnest, 
competent and thoogfatful men 
and women, who are giving to 
this question their best efforts 
and study. The question of the 
training school, in connection 
with our normal schools, is too 
now a field—aias^ in Texas—to 
be summarily dismissed or oon- 
deihned. Suirely an organisation 
which has so long existed in 
other states, and proved itself of 
benefit to all concerned, cannot 
be of itselfUn idle whim or ven
ture. Canyon should enjoy the 
proud distinction that withim 
her borders an institution should 
be found whose ‘thoughtful lead
er has had the courage of his 
coDvictioiM to make the innova
tion in Texas by establishing 
this—the most vital adjunct of 
the professional ti;aining of our 
teachers. This not a plea for 
existence but for justice.

9 « i
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n U E  CB0SSIN6$
FOR THE SANTA FEl

RAILWAy IS DOMfi 6000 ON ROklt 
IRCAinfP^

Which ShaU We Have?

maam

Sang lias im i Readied 
CHy LimMs asd Makinf Read 

Bad very Fiaa. *

for Ita

REPORTS.
* - *

At the end of each month re
port cards will be given all pu
pils of the grammar school de
partment, and at the end bf each 
quarter (45 days),the high school 
section will receive their reports.

I f the work of any pupil in the 
high school falls below the re
quirements for promotion in any 
subject Jiglatement to that effect 
wl|f be mailed to the parent at 
the end of each month. This is 
to keep the parent informed at 
all times of the work of his child, 
f such a statement is ^ t  re

ceived it is Ml evidence of the 
act that passable work, at least, 

is being dmie by the pupil. Upon 
receipt of this report, the parent 
8 urged to come and consult 

with the teachers and superin
tendent, as to what can best be 
done. Of course, a continued 
ailure to do the work of any 

grade' sufficient reason why 
he child should be put back 
where it do its best and this 
will be done when other means 
lave failed. The schools exist 

fo r  the good o f the child. His 
position in the school is deter
mined by his preparation and 
ability to do the work of his 
grade and not by the pride of 
his parents in their desire to see 
him merely “ make grades,’* at 
the expense of thoroughness.

Of course no child can do the 
work of- the school and attend 
parties or socials during school 
nights: I am sure the parents 
of Canyon will keep us in this.
*̂ VANTED: A nAN O  AND LIBRARY.

A generous, progressive board 
under the leadership o f a thought 
ful, conservative president, has 
provided for many of the mater
ial wants of the school. But 
something had to be left to the 
efforts of teachers, pupils an,d 
Mothers’ Club. We are trying 
to enlist the support of all these 
in the purchase of piano for 
the auditorium and much needed 
reference books for the library.

We hope to* see every mother 
who has a child in school-and is 
interested in thaj child, at the 
organization of 'the Mothers 
Club Friday, October 18th.

Below will be found a list of 
the pupils makipg the hiijd^st 
average in attendance, deport
ment and sotMfiarship for the 
month Just closed:'

Second grade—Bunice Service 
Alice Prichard.

Ib ird  grade— Bdwai^i Wray 
Zeeie Hicks.

Fourth grade—Leons Ashby, 
Akarie Chesser.

HempeoB,

Some of the prettiest work 
ever seen in railway road build
ing is to be found on the Santa 
Fe tracks in Canyon and the b6st 
crossings ever seen on any i ^ -  
way are to be found in the cor
porate limits of CJanyon where 
the railway company has a large 
gang of Mexican's at work fixing 
the road bed up in general.

The gang has been working 
down the line and * this week 
reach^  Canyon on their mission 
of beautifying the roadbed. A  
long train of cars is kept busy^ 
operating between the gravel pit’ 
in the canyons and the scene of 
action on the road. '  The gravel 
is hauled odt from the pit and 
dumped on the road bed and it is 
the'work of only a few hours un
til the gravel has been crushed, 
packed, smoothed and rounded 
along the side of the ties and 
rails,. making a yery beautiful 
piece of work.

In Canyon, the gang has made 
crossing^ that are said by many 
citizens to be the most beautiful 
they have ever seen on any rail
road in any part of the United 
States. Rocks are laid regular- 
y from the load bed out over 

the culvert to the distance d»^ 
sired for approach, and gravel is 
then packed solidly in the lead 
way, the rocks on top being lit
erally pulverized. The effect is 
hat when the crossing is com

pleted, it is a work of beauty and 
durability.

The company is also having all 
weeds cut and burned.'

The company is to be congra
tulated on the good work done on 
the road, bed upon the crossings 
which it is putting in.

TH E T O W ltO P  NO GOOD

My friend, have you heard o f the town o f No Good 
On the banks o f the river Slow,

Where the Sometime-or-other scents the sir 
And the soft Go-essy grow?

It lies in the valley o f  Whst*s-the-use,
In the province o f Let-er-alide;

In the home o f  the reckless I Don’t care.
Where the little Give-it-ups abide.

The town is as old as the human race,
And it grows with the light o f years;

It is wrapped in the fog o f the idler’s dreams 
Its streets are paved with discarded schemes 

And sprinkled with useless tears.

•OVCRRIM Ig a o

THE TOW N OF SOME GOOD
t ■ •

My friend, have you heard o f Hie town o f Some Good 
On the bank o f the r(ver Work,

Where ^ e  noise o f the hustle fills the air 
And high ambitions lurk?

It Res in the valley o f Nows-the-time,i
In the province o f No-delay;» *

It’ s the home o f  the careful ever alert,
Where the big stick-to-it stay.

The town is a# young as the day before,
And it grows id the darkest years; *

It is wrapped in sunshine o f successful dreams 
And praises are sung to its honest scheme 

And echoed in Joyous cheers.
r  ' .

MARABCRf BF tlA m .j

. I
Msmbtrt si Athielie A ssts io ^

•f Stsdsnts,
Ottiert Amtsvm I. ‘ '

vsriou#

NEW FORMS FOR 
TAX COLLECTORS

FOURTH CUTTIRa OF ALFALFA.

C. R. McAfst’s /UfsHs Turns out 
Buthsls Setd to Acts— Soil

ing $9 por Buohtl.

and, Groves Kilbourne.
Seventh grade—Prudie Prich

ard.
First Year High School—Ada 

TerrUl.
Second Year High School— 

Edith Cousins.
Third Year High School—Bina 

Cochran.
Fourth Year High School— 

Mabel Rogers.
No pupil notably deficient in 

either attendance or deportment 
will be accorded this mention..^

If these reports from time W 
time serve the purpose of keep
ing the patrons in touch with 
the strivings and needs of the 
schools, their purpose will have 
been acompliahed._.A cordial in
vitation is extended to all to visit 
the school.

Respectfully submitted, 
Tho8. J. Y o e .

Church Social.

STATE AUTHORITIES WILL TRY TO 
DETERMINE NUMBER OF VOTERS.

New Methods are being Employed in 
Order to Eliminate Fraud.— Uni

form System.

At the Methodist church Mon
day night the Baraca and Pbila- 
thea classes and the Epworth 
League were hosta to the young 
people of the church y and the 
Normal students. After a get- 
aoqnMnted program, a short 
musical program was rendered. 
Ice cream and cake were served 
as refreshments.

Cuttiiit Millet •

All over the country the millet 
crop it being cut and bated. The 
farmers report tlmt the yteld of 
this year’s crop te aiagplteiially 
good. Maay Jar— ra nm yri-

.That the state officials will do 
all in their power to eliminate 
frauds in state elections hereaf
ter islehown by the large num
ber o| new forms that are being 
sent out by the comptroller to 
the tax collectors regarding the 
issuing of tax receipts. In the 
past the method employed was 
more or less in the hands of the 
tax collector, but now monthly 
reports are required by the 
state officials on four different 
blanks, and the collector is re
quired to make affidavit to his 
reports on tax receipts ^and ex
emptions granted.

The four new forms issued 
are: number of poll taxes re
ceived; exemptions granted; 
number collected found upon col* 
lector’s suplemental roll; those 
that appear upon the assessor’s 
roll. The collector is required 
to send to the comptroller every 
month a list containing the re
sults obtained on these four forms 
to which affidavit must be made.

The attention of the collector 
is also called to the clause in the 
Terrett election law which says 
that exemptions shall not be is
sued to noen over 60 years of age 
except in towns over 10,000.

Wilh full reporto from each 
county in the stateV it ought to 
be possible hereafter for the 
state officials to readily find the 
predneto whece Irsnds ere being 
pracMoed, and to a great extent 
■lliiiTtwis Ih g— ne; It te a step 
Intlte

Preparations are being made 
by the alfalfa raisers for the 
fourth cutting of their crops. 
From every hanA^ftmp^ 
port that this cutting will eveh 
excell the record breaking third 
cutting, which was the best in 
years. The weather has been 
very favorable this month for 
growing alfalfa and the raisers 
will have a fine fourth harvest.

C. R. McAfee is threshing bis 
third catting and I'eports that 
on one of his 25 acre fields there 
was.a yield of 100 bushels or 4 
bushels per acre. The seed will 
sell at $9 per bushel, making $86 
per acre for seed besides the 
straw from this cutting and the 
other four cuttings of hay. The 
hay is now selling at $14 per ton 
and has yielded over a ton to the 
Mre at every cutting. -

The stndents of the H— it t  
have organised themselvee iBk$ t  
the Athletic Associattoa o f tb$ 
West Texas State Normal Ook 
lege, the purpose of which te 
govern and direct the 
athletic featnree of toe edioo|;f 
*11118 organiMtion was perfected  ' 
last week and all athletic activi
ties of the school hsa been plaoed 
into their hands.
* The officers of the organimtioii 
are as fdlows:

L. N. (Seorge, president.
Miss Jessie (Merest, vice p im .
R. D. Morley, secretary.
Prof. J. O. Miller, treaa. and 

gen. mgr.
Odus Turner, mgr. football.
Mias Annie Thomson and J. GL 

Holden, mgrs. baaket ball teama.
O. H. Morley, mgr. tennte.
The manager of the baseball 

team has not been elected aa yet.
The members of the aasooiai- 

tion are divided^nto two olaaeea* 
active and associate. In the 
first class are the students and 
faculty members. In the sec-' 

are others who are approved 
oy the governing board.

The fees are: to the active 
members, $1 initiation fee and 
25c per quarter; to the aeeodats 
members, $1 per month. This 
fee admits the members to Ml 
the use of all the grouads an d , 
equipment of the association.

The colors of the association 
arc white and maroon. To all 
those who make the first team 
n any athletic line will be 

awarded emblem of W l^ 
made of white on a maroon book

may wear the emblem in maroon 
on white,background.

Mr. MTRer says that within a 
few days the gymnasium will he- 
fixed up in good shape. A Isr—  
amount of equipment was pur
chased last year which has never 
been put in place. When all 
completed the gymnasium will 
be by far the best in this section 
of the country.

New Croeting.

The Citizens Lumber Company 
has just completed improve
ments at their yards in the way 
of a new cement walk and fine 
crossing from the street to the 
yards. The crossing is made of 
cement and is put in very 
strongly.. Tlie company has also 
done a very good job catting and 
burning the weeds around their 
yards.

1 J _____________
Birtiulay Bsrgrlst.

Boole Club Next Wtokv

The second program of the 
Ladies* Book Club will be held at 
the court house on next Wednes
day. The study of Shakespease’a" 
Hamlet will be continued. The 
following is the program:

Roll Call—N ot^  actors who 
have played Shakespeare.

Summary of events which lead’ 
up to the play.—^Mrs. Hfitchings. 

Lesson—Act 1, scenes 1 and 2. 
How does the atmosphere of 

the first scene give us the tone 
of the whole.—Mrs. Miller.

Mon't Prayor Meettiig.

A birthday dinner was given 
yesterday nocm by Mrs. J . ‘ E. 
Winkelmsn' in honor of Mr. 
Winkelman’a birthday. *rhe din
ner wrs given as ^ surprise and 
worked dut foUY to  t air RhnUi e 
o f the hostess, as upon coming 
home Mr. Wlqkslmaa found the 
gneete in the parlor p la jia t 42. 
A  three oonrtte dinner wasserv 
nd« O overs wens laid for Dre.

and end w f l n ,  Mesart. 
W InkehM a, Te rrill, gad

Men’s Prayer Meeting at the 
Baptist church, Sunday, Oct. 8, 
2:00 p. m.

Subject—Resiatance of Temp
tation, Proverbs 1:10-19.

Every men, young or (fid, in
vited. Come prepared to take a 
pert and make this meetln|[ 
worth while.

3-B teeli Bain.

Cknyen waa vlaitod teat 
(tey by a BjB igito nifaL 
avery dltieUpn

wlriefa wffl Italii
imi
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THE GREAT

 ̂ .

THE WORLD’S BEST
tt  is made from the very 

best malleable and charcoat- 
irons. . It will stand the very 
severest test that can be made 
or that has ever been made by 
any range dealer. It matters not 
when, where or how. THE MA
JESTIC will stand them all.*

The Majestic will consume 
less'fuel and last' longer than 
any ̂  other/range, it is lined 
throughout with Genuine As
bestos and not with Imitation 

»tos w hich has to be placed 
betw ^n two jÎ'mSIBS' Of 
make it stay in place. The lin
ing is guaranteed not to fall 
down or give away.

This range can be equipped 
with a 15 gallon solid' copper, 
nickel plated, reservoir which 
can be attached with water 
front or water back with boiler 
at any time.

The Majestic is fully guar
anteed in every way, it matters 
not how, thdt any range has 
ever been guaranteed and we 
are here with you to maHe good 
what we claim for the Majestic, 
giving you the best range for- a 
reasonable price. W e don’t ask 
you to give us a signed order 
which is collectable by some un
known party whether or not 
your Range conies up to what 
was claimed for it. ^
Come and see ̂ H E - MAJELTIC RANGE for 

yoiurself and let us show and tell you what 
' '  weclaim for it and then Judge for your

self before you are persuaded to 
buy some other range which 

is Claimed to be better bo 
some unknown and Ir

responsible party.
/

iOUAIHEB

TH E R A N D ALL

SoeitI and Personal Nates

COUNTY NEW S

epiipi— wiMiiji; I'-'j * ' ^

Cranberries at the LEADER. *
. Mrs. C. P. Hutchings waâ  In 

1 Amarillo Saturday.
Canyon Hotel, north of depot. 

-   ̂ 27p4
“ The Final Settlement”  to-

Miss Mollie Hitchcock and Idyl 
I’were Amarillo callsrs Saturday.

The Leader leads, others fol- 
I low. It

B. Frank Buie was in Here
ford Monday on court matters.

Lost—$10 bill Saturday night.
1 Reward. C. P. Shelnutt. Ip

H. A. Howell was a business 
I  caller in Amarillo Monday night.

I want to buy a' few mule colts. 
27t2 T. P. Turk.I

Best meals Canyon Hotel.north 
I of depot. 27p4

J. E. Winkelman was in Here
ford Tuesday on matters of busi 
ness.

Freshest groceries on the mar-
I ket at Stewart & Ballards. It • (

A fine play is booked for the 
I opera house tonight, “The Final 
Settlement.”

[ Come! See! ! T R Y !! And you 
will believe in The Leader’s 
goods. It

Prof. L  G. Allen moved Sat
urday to his new hbme just west 
of the Normal campus. *

Stew art & Ballard have 
moved to the .old stand of the 
Star Grocery. It

Miss Adv Money went t9 
Dawn on Tuesday to visit a few 
days with friends.

Orcar Hunt returned from I Tennessee Friday, where he has 
been spending a two weeks vaca- 

! tion with relatives.
Family Laundry 6 cts. per 

I pound. Give me a trial. CharLs 
Harter. '' 27tp2

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Winkelman 
were in Amarillo Saturda3', Mr. 
Winkelman going from there to 
Claude on matters of business.

Why eomnlain of your grucer- 
inan when you can get your busl-

\ by
[The Leader. , , It

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Thomas 
returned Tuesday from Strat
ford where they ha^  been si>end- 
ing a week with their daughter.

S. M. Downing went to Okla- 
jfioma City Tuesday where he will 
I attend the state fair and visit at 
I his former home.

Mrs. S.J.Moreland ofi^anyon, 
was in Plainview the latter |iart 

I of last week visiting the family 
of Bob Mitchell.—Plainview tier- 

laid.
For Sale—Furnishings for 10 

room house, in well established 
boarding hous^. Will .seli all or 
t>art. Will consider trade for 
live stock. Apply at News office.

2‘?tf
kMiss Dixie Harrison arrived 

Saturday from Denver where 
she has been for some time. She 
will make an extended visit at 
the home of her brother, C. N. 
Harrison.

For R e .s t—Four room.s for 
'light housekeeping ^or Normal 
I students. Applj' Mrs. .1. E. 
Winkelman. 2fit4
• Mrs. W. W. Johnson and Miss

I Xeoma Falls, cJf Hoi>e, Okla., ar
rived .last week to visit At the 
home of Mrs.- DeGraftenrsld. 
'Fhcy are siiending this week* at 
Liscombe, but will return here 
next week.II

For Sale— Span of ma^h 
gre3' horses on time witli addi- 
tiopai security. Apply to Ffrst 
Nat’I Bank. 27tf

T. P. P r i^  and wife, of San 
Antonio, were in the city this 
week \'isiting with Mr. Price’e 
brother, O. L. Price. Mr. Prloef 
is making an extensive tour of 
tbe Plaine and is ^ell p lease  
with the ootadMone he finds.

BUSINESS MEN’S
VOTING CONTES
icies Given away by Certain Canyon Firms.

A number o f enterprising business men o f Canyoh have interested themselves in 
mving away absolutely FREE, a beautiful Diamond Ring, Gold Watch, Organ and other 
napdsome gifts. The orgari is to be given to tjie organization receiving the greatest num
ber of votes and the diamond ring and other articles to individuals from time to time, re
ceiving the greatest number o f votes.

The plan is a novel one and commends itself to the public, there being no outlay on 
the part any one other than the people who are dmng this to stimulate cash trade, and at 
the same time bestow valuable gifts that will be permanent advertisement for them.
* Briefly stated the plan is this: Each f irm  that is interested in the contest is provid
ed with voting tickets, and for ten cents worth o f goods purcahsed or, work done, issum a 
ticket entitling the holder to one vote. The ticket can be voted for the church, school, 
lodge or club and any individual o f the purchaser’s preference.

A 10 cent purchase entitleif holder to one vote, 20 cents to two votes, $1.00 to ten 
votes, $5 to 50 votes and so on. Tickets can only be had from firms who have secured an 
interest in contest and on cash purchases. Number o f votes on each ticket should be made 
with ink or indelible pencil. No charge whatever is made for tickets. You vote for the 
organization and individual o f your choice on each ticket. Each week the votes will be 
counted and the standing o f contestants announce in the RANDALL COUNTY NEWS, 
A  disinterested committee will be selected to count the votes. At the close o f the contest. 
Februaiw 24th, 1912, the orgao will be awarded the organization having received the great
est number o f votes, and the diamond ring to the individual receiving the greatest number 
o f votes from be^nning to end o f  contest.

The following firms will supply tickets free o f charge on lines o f  goods mentioned 
and explain all about the contest:—
Turk dc Armstrons: Dry Goods Co., Dry goods. Notions, Clothing, Shoes 

and Millinery.
Stewart & Ballard, Staple and Fancy Groceries. Everythinggood to eat. 
Thompson Ha^ware Co., Shelf and heavy Hardware, Stoves and Ranges, 

Implements, Buggies, Wagons, Windmills, Harness and Saddles. 
Cassles Drug Co., Drugs, School Books Stationery, Diamonds,Cut Glass 

Watches and Jewelry.
The Randall County News, Subscriptions and Printing. ' "
S. A. Shotwell dc Co., Coal, Grain, Field Seeds and Hides. Phone No. 4. 
Bishop’s Place, Confectioneries, Best of Candies, Ice cream. Cold drinks 

and Fine cigars. _
Canyon Lumber*Co., Sash, Doors, Bllnd&andall kinds of Building Mat

erial. ~
REMEMBER—That you can get tickets ONLY at places above m ention^, that all  ̂tickets 
voted will be kept until close o f contest and will be subject to investigation at any time, in
suring a fair contest. No lady connected with any firm in contest will be permitted to 
enter contest as a candidate, and no salesman is permitted to solicit votes, from customers. 
The News is the only paper giving votes.

FIVE HANDSOME SPECIAL CIFTS
FIRST SPECIAL GIFT—Is a pretty umbrella for the lady getting the most votes by Oct.- 

24th 6 p. m. ,
SECOND SPECIAL GIFT—Is a magnificient necklace and locket for the lady getting the 

the most votes between Oct. and Nov. 24. 6 p. m ..
THIRD SPECIAL GIFT—Is a splendid pearl handle carving set for the lady getting the 

greatest number o f  votes between Nov. 24, and Dec. 24. 6 p. m. ,.
FOURTH SPECIAL GIFT-*'Is a Ladies Gold Watch for the lady getting the greatest num- 

bfijiDf vnteRbe^een Dec. 24. and Jan. 24. 6 d. m.
H SPECIAL GIFT—Is a beautiful Cut Glass WatFIFTH SPECIAL GIFT—Is a beautiful Cut Glass Water Set, consisting o f pitcher, ,, 6 /  

' glasses and a reflector, for tha lady getting greatest number of votes between Jan7 
24, and Feb. m.

DlAyi(3NI> RING AND OHG.\N—Lady the nioHt voUfs from Ite f̂inninx' of contest to close of
same will t>e awardetl the diamond rinjf, and the orvunization havintf the ifreatest nuinl>er of votes.secures 
theorjfan. Keep in mind that you can enter the conU>st at anv time and have just as (food up}K>rtunity to 
(fet some of the si)eclal tfifts as those alread):,in the contest. The ladies securinif these s|>ecial ffifts wil  ̂
not lie drop|ted frt>m contest Itut arill continue until close. .U1 votes count for the rihif and orjfan.

Voting Box, Diamond Ring, Watch, Umbrella, Necklace and Locket 
Cut Glass Water Set at Cassles Drug Co. Organ to be at Turk &  An 
strong Dry Goods Co. Fine Carving Set at Thompson Hardware Co.

Fresh shipment of CRAN'BER- 
RIES just received at the Leader

Guy Ballard and C. B. Harder 
of Plainview, visited at the G. S. 
Ballard home Sunda3\

Trade at the Stev.art & Ballard 
Grocerj’ and get votes in the ’ 
business m ^ ’s contest. It j

Mrs. Firm Saunders went to 
Hereford Tuesdaj' for a few days. 
visit.with friends. {

I will make auto runs da '̂ or! 
night at 25c iier mile. Good ma- j 
chine. H. A. Howell. , 7tfj

Mi.ss Nettle Cobb, who is 
teaching in Plainview, s^ient Sun
day with her mother in the cit>'.

Wo have a big demand fori 
Eggs. This week ^ill ]iay 20} 
l>er dozen. THE LEADER. 1

Mrs. Wat-son and nephew,Hec-| 
tor Roberts,' of Amarillo, were; 
visitors at the Blackburn home ' 
Sunday. ^

Wa stk i) — Roomers, females 
preferred. Two rooms also for 
light house-keeping. V. Edna 
HknsON. . 25tf

Guy Hoover and wife are in 
tbe city as tliegueats of friends. 
Mr. and Mrs. Hoover are prom
inent citizens of Canyon.—Fri
day’*

Family Laundry 0 eta. 
- S l f i .M  a

p*^

BANK FAILURE
Tbe Harris County Banir and Trust Co., of 
Honstoii, Texas, failed for $111,049.90. The 
depositors are receiving 100 c^nts on the dol- 
iar for their deposits. Paid by the GUAR
A N TY FUND, of Texas. 18 THE GUAR
ANTY FUND A FARCE? Our depositors 
are protected by this GUARANTY FUND.

F I R S T  S T A T E  B A N K

<• r

V/
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STILL LEADER
Texas continues to lead the procession of her sister states in the mat

ter of acreage, tillage, variety of crops and ' production., The Panhandle 
leads all Texas and with the steady increase of new and sturdy citizens, the 
opening up of virgin lands to plow and successful cultivation, will show a 
magnificent gain with each succeeding year.

tssc»^

Panhandle alfalfa is. now being fed out in the less fortunate districts ôf 
other states which have suffered from drouth and heat. During * the coming 
fall and winter Panhandle K^ifir corn and Milo maize will acquire new mar
kets in different sections of the country. Their excellAcC as a balanced 
ration for all kinds of stock will be demonstrated in heretofore' new terri- 
tory, the markets thus acquired will be permanent and will broaden as. their 
superiority as an all-round feed* is recognized. Many of our Handall county 
farmers are now planting Milo maize on the same ground from which they 
have just taken a crop of oats or wheat and will realize a second substantial 
dividend from their land. Our forage* crops will help to supply the defi- 
cienty in the hay crop of other states and need only this opportunity for a 
trial in order -to be given high rank in that class of feed.

The torrid wave which recently recently held sway over the Middle 
West and East, taking heavy toll in the lives of babies and adults, was tem
pered by our altitude and cooling showers into the most favorable growing 
’WeftthfeEjoiscrops. Contrary to the general opinion of those not familiar 
with our climate, that our geographical location is condusive of extreme 
summer heat, the Government records for eighteen years show our avetage 
temperature for the months of June, July and August was 74.2 degrees and 
each year a laVger number of people come to the Panhandle to enjoy the 
delightful summer. ' "

Our climate is particularly favorable for diversified farming and stock 
raising, our soil is rich and productive, our rainfall ample in normal seas
ons, an inexhaustible supply of pure water is obtainable at a reasonable 
depth. . •

• I hdve a number of choice farms in Kandall and adjoining counties, im
proved and unimproved, and at the figure at which they can be bought now 
are certain to prove a most profitable investment, y

K EIS E R
Offices: Keota, Iowa

Canyon, Texas
Panhandle Lands 
Perch^ron Horses
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CarrM Out.
S ,** Mi* raateni fi

8t»t# n i r  9 t T cum  m _
teya tA various

W d sodaUsa. »rsvld lac t v s  larst m t  
apuclous audltoriuoM (or tkolr oaiav 
J^ lrnco  and apodal usa, la vb lsk  •  
■sW coavoatlona and boar looturoo av« 

educational ootojecta, ato. f  
Aasoclation baa just Issba# 

^ i r  calandar fsr idU . wl cb la as M e

•ATW HOAY, O C T. 14.
O ^ n la c  Objr, CbUdran'a >aj. Aathra*
, jPSloaleal Dap.

Openinc Oajr baa always boon d ^
voted to tba acsfaool cbildraa, all andar 
^ o iv a  yaara o f a«o  balac adaaltt^ 
wae and all dvar twalva at batt BrtM  
2a cents.

•UNO AV, O C T. If.
.  _  1 Sactad Cooeart Day.

1 11 Ay lhavlua' Ifaad, wltb v c _ _ ^

M O NDAY, O C T. If ,
_  Praaa Day.
The flrat Monday baa always boOM

^ 'o t « d  to tha antartalnmeot of tlM 
FtVK* repreaeatatlvas. from all aaa> 
Uon* o f tha couatry, sad tba aattra 
Fair Park ta tumad ovar to tb aa  aad 
their ladles for their apaclal enter
tainment. E v ery  courtesy will ba a*- 
te>4ueu and nothlny will be left uadoaa 
l«|r their comfort and pl< aurea 

T U E S D A Y , O C T. 17. 
Confederate Day, Kanaaa >ay and Ra> 

un^on o f K. 8. A. C. Alumni 
Aasoclation.

Details o f Confederate day aad Its 
special features to ba published later. 

WEDNESDAY, OCT. IE 
Mothers’ Concresa Day. 

Brotherhood o f American Yeoman Day, 
With Uniform Drills by Dady 

and Gentlemen Members 
of the Order.

TH U R S D A Y , O C T. IE  
Dallas Day.

Retail Merchant's Day.
Women's Forum Day.

Spanish War Veterans' Day.
On this day svary institution la tha 

city of Dallas will close Its doors tbal 
every officer aad employe may attend 
the Fair and by their attendance naaba 
It a record breaker.

The Retail Merchants’ Association of 
Texaa will also meet In convention In 
tbs Auditorium No. 1, and advices ra«. 
ceived from W. M. Morgan, president 
of the association predict a rousing nt- 
tendance. The ladies o f .be Waman’a 
Forum will havs exclusive usa af Au« 
ditorium No. I, and have prepared an 
elaborate progranr awA antartslnment. 
The Spanish War Veterans will also 
gather on this day to meet old coin- 
radeit and enjoy the many features al 
the Fair.

FR ID A Y , O C T. 20.
Kid-Key Day.

Austin College Day.
Milford CoHege (T. P. C.) Day. 

Georgia Day.
Kid-Key AJumnI and students will 

attend in a body and bold their oxer- 
uses in Auditorium No. 2. Austin Col
lege and Milford College will meet la 
Auditurlum No. 1. This will also bs 
Oabrsia Day and all'GaorgUn-Taamns 
will gather for a jolly reunion and 
royal good time.

S A TU R D A Y , O C T. 21.itrummare’ Itay 
, Bacred Harp Day.

County Fair Bscretarlea' Day. 
Polytechnic Collaga Day. 

Drummers' Day has always bean an 
avemtui one, and on this day every 
knight o f the grip lays aside bualnaafl 
and aamplas with tha ana purpose ad 
having a goad time wHb their tbouo- 
anda o f friends from every point mt the 
compass. None knew batter haw ta 4s 
this than they, and the Fair Asseain 
tlon la preparing an entkusiasUo w sl- 
coma. * {

Tba Bacred Harp Bocietles wiU con
vene on this day in Auditorium No. 1, 
which will be specially arranged fer 
their exclusive use and convenience. 
Mesms. J. J. Blmmens and R. C. Ayres, 
the capable memliers of the arrange
ment committee, have attended to every 
Urtall and prepared te care for doubls 
the attendance of 1910.

S U N D A Y , O CT. 22,
. Bacred Concert liay.

Bacred Harp Day.
, M ONDAY, O CT, 2E /

O. A. K. and Relief Corps Day,
Fine Art Day.

T U E o D A Y , OC r, 24.
Boys' Corn Club Day.

Boys' and Girls' Hog Club Day.
This day will be devoted to tbe en

tertainment of the farmer boys and 
girls and a rtiuslng program has been 
arranged. The Buys’ Corn Club now 
nus a membership of 29,(rtK) In Texas, 
all o f whom are very enihuatssUc over 
the good time in * store and it Is ex
pected that the full membership wlU 
attend.

Tbe Boys' and Girls' Hog Club, while 
only organised this year, ta maklag 
wonderful advancement with reported 
membership of .over 2S0S enthusiastic 
pig raisers, all determined to produce 
prise winners that will be tbe envy of 
heir- fathers and the older breeders.

. W E D N E S D A Y , Q C T. 2ft.
’T' Kaufman County Dgy,

Tsxas Cotton Seed Crushers'^ Day. 
Hardware and Implement l>ealers’ Day.

This Is always a great day and tba 
popniatlon o f Kaufman county, turns 
oCt eamasa and comes ta . the JTalr an 
special tralna Nothing tut sickneaa 
van keep a Kaufmanlta at noma an this 
day. The Cotton Heed Crushers, whoss 
•nnual product Is valuad at over II*,- 
•S.SdO meet for a good time, to get 
•otter acquainted and further their 

friendly retatloiuu The Hardware and 
Implement Dealers' do the same .sad 
mingle with the many exhibitors of 
neo- lines in the vehicle and Implement 

building on the Implement plaxa and 
la tbe Good Roads department. 

T H U R S D A Y , O C T. 2E 
Woodmen of the V/orlE 

Good Roads Da. '.
That this will be a gala day Is fully 

assured, as tha great success o f Wood
man iNiy last year is still fresh on ths 
mind o f avery one. There wWI be unt- 
foraa camps In attsndsnca from every 
section af tha sinta. Intricate drilla 
will ba given on tha large piasa in 
front af tha Exposltian building, after 
which mails will he blt>ken add all en- 
toy tha many featurea of ths Fair.

FR ID A Y , O C T, 27.
Santham Meinodlst University Day.

Dnilaa Pan Wawen's Day.
Thin will ha an eventful day far Dal

las and all Texas, as It Is axpastad ta 
break ground and lay tha earner stone 
i f  savaml buildings af this great sdu- 
eatladsl tnstttutlan. Bvery btohap-o( 
the antMa ahurck wlllh^ in htundana* 
ExerMaan will ba hen  at tha eallacn 
gronads haglaning at It  a'elack m as., 
and In tha aftarnaan will ha haM la tha 

I grand OnMsaum in tha FMr OraundE 
coasMMaahMi at t :M  ahnrp aad Maaind 
St t :M  a'elack. It is tba iatantiaa te 
tun SdSrial trains an all af (ha mlU 

am ovary saetlan af thn atete. 
S A TU R D A Y , S C T . M .
—  Wlloon Day.

W oodrow WUaaa af Haw 
lonMT, hy apacM iaWtetlan. will sgiaR 

iM tSd Callaaum nt l . 'M n . na 
S U N D A Y , i i i n v »

_____ ^

Ckmie to Osnyon to live.

LEADI

Saturday only, one 10 pound 

pail Uncle Sam Sorghum 

for 40 centa Watch our

IN YOUR HOME IN OUTOBER
Flowers frosted; fire feels fine;

Outdoors bleak and cold—

But inside, warm colored draperies, a snog 
comfy dining room to greet yoP when you 
step “inside the door.

Tell you what, these are the REAL even- 
jngs inside. Put in the cosy warm colored
rugi you’ve been wanting. It takes the 
chill from the room.

Add an extra easy chair now; or the new 
book-case., Something to make you feel 
glad, as you walk crisply home these even
ings— glad you’re going there.

You’ll find it pays to buy it now not only 
because of the low prices, but because you 
can, with your credit here, enjoy the new 
bit of furnishings while you pay for it— a 

- little at a time.

THOMAS FURNITUREUOMPANY

;

________

TO N IG H T
/

At the Opera House

i
The Great Society Comedy Drama

THE FINAL 
SEHLEMENT”

Prices 25c, 50c and 75c.
The Best Show of the Season

See the News Printery
;FOR TH E  SUPERIOR KIND OPS

Gommercial Job Printii
' i 0
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THE INTERURBAN.

^ the New* caused no 
little I omim iilnnniuin ilihy f 
sens of Canyon, but there was 
h a r d ly  enoush enthusiasm 
aroused in order tx> take definite 
steps. There was a feeling on 
the part of most of the men that 
they had enough other business 
to look after and were not in 
position to put money in^such. a 
large enterprise. Others thought 
that it was merely a newspaper 
*‘story” and passed it up as such.

But here are the facts of the 
case. Canyon and Amarillo are 
letting go one of the greatest 
possible drawing cards fo r . the 
two towns if  this intern rban is 
not built. It will mean the im- 
mediate improvement of the can 
yons as an excellent amusement 
and outing park, and will mean 
a  very liberal increase in popula 
tiSQ for both places. The man 
promoting the intern rban tells

w%j 'pos^btit |i||li# ^ 4hbnld Be a  
very great pisaanre so to do.

The next meeting of the club 
will beheld at the school build
ing on Friday, Oct. 18, and it is 
desired that every woman in 
Canyon who has the interest of 
the children at heart should 
present. It matters not whether 
the woman has a child in 'school 
or not, or whether she la even a 
married lady. The invitation in 
cluded^jp^g$P£aBee*aw»

And^upt. Yoe makes the 
invitation still broadernby invit
ing every man in the towodojoin 
the club and assist the teachers 
in their. Fork with the children. 
The objekt of the club is a worthy 
one and should meet the" hearty 
cooperation of every Canyon 
citixen.

bat
during the past summer 

account of having no 
amasement places went on to 
Colorado Springs where such 
parks are to be found. This gen 
aieman is acquainted with condi- 
tisos in Colorado Springs and 
says that if the line was built 
amd the canyon developed there 

-'toEmld be nearly as great attract 
tens here for the summer tour 
ists as there are at the Springs 
A  number of tourists means 
great deal of money to be spent, 

m ^ng th a t^  
number ofpeople^SnUobmehere,

Editor Harper, of the Amarillo 
Daily Panhandle, took a mighty 
hot shot at Senator W. A. J<^n* 
son in laist Thursday’s issue. 
Mr. Harper claims that the sen
ator broke confidence with the 
dollar dinner committee in speak
ing upop the subject of prohibi
tion when the dinner was sup 
posed to be in the nature of a 
get-together meeting after the, 
fierce struggle Amarillo has 
gone through for the past num 
ber of years. Mr. Harper also 
assails the senator fdr the defeat
of the Amarillo charter in the 

mMypPrtplp Anming fmm past IpylaUture- These tWO circum
stances we are not acquainted 
with, as we did not attend the 
diimer nor were we In the state 
during the session of the legis
lature, and hence do not know 
fully the steps taken. However,
during the last days of the legis
lature a number of seDatorsTact- 
ed like a lot of school boys plsy 
ing "hide and go seek,”  and 
Senator Johnson was in the 
gang. This is the first time we 
ever knew that the legislature 
was a state's play ground to 
which a mimhpr nf

1 . i> . N- V
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You may buy a |iair of DliTXj^ESS WOOL 
TROUSERS and wear them two monthi. For 
every suspender button that comes o ff^ e  will 

/ j ^ T E N  CENTS. If they rip In the SMt 
or

fo r  GIVE YOU A NEW FAIR.

'  jwtv: •*7'̂ '? ,1"
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E a ^

Dutchess Trousers
are mad^ tipon the right 
principle for Comfort ,  
Style and Service. 4

They can be worn any-
_______________________where and everywhere.

0 *•

W e recommend them as the best ready-made 
ousel’s ever put on the market. --------- ----------------

Special values at $2.00, $2.50 and $3.00. 
Crown Brand, Finest Dress F^nts at $5.tM>.

S i  ̂ /

see the good country and decide 
to make this their home.

Some object to the proposition 
from Canyon’s standpoint saying 
Shat Amarillo will get -aH the 
benefit. Tliat is absurd. This 
line would open up a place of 
Amusement for Canyon as kell 
AS for Amarillo and in this way 
would attract more student to 
ihe Normal than ordinarily 
would come to our smaller town. 
Tho cost of living in Canyon is 
less than in Amarillo and hence 
there are a large number of tofir- 
iats who would prefer to make 
Canyon their headquarters rath
e r  than Amarillo. Proportion
ally Canyon will be more largely 
benefited.

Some object saying that the 
oost will be so great. That part 
will be looked after easily as the 
promoter has in view parties 
'who would take up the proposi- 
tiOD with a very little help from 
each town. The line would be a 
paying proposition' from tlie 
atart and with a little effort this 
gentleman thinks itcan be built.

It is up to the people of Can
yon to start something right 
away. The promoter says we 
can get the line if the right effort 
la put forth. Who will start the 
ball to rolling?

sent oq state iwy to act the fool. 
It matters not what kind of bills 
were before the senate, these 
men should have stayed by the 
guns and fought rather than 
running cowardly away. Every 
man’s constituent would have 
thought the more of him for 
making an honest fight and hav
ing lost than by running away lo 
dodge the issue.

The Normal college will spend 
between $1000 and $12(X) this fall 
iu new sidewalks on the campus. 
There are yet a number of lots 
where sidewalks have not been 
built by the citizens of .the town. 
To keep up with the procession 
the city officials ought to see to 
it that every property owner is 
required tO put in their walks, 
and the city ought to get busy 
with their crossings. There is 
not one crossing from the pub 
lie square to the Normal. Where
in is the necessity of sidewalks 
jf  the city is not going to put in 
her crossings?

THE MOTHERS' CLUB.*
^rhere was a meeting of the

Mothers* Club last Friday at the 
school building, but only five 
ladies were present. Can it be 
posstbreTBal only five women in 
Canyon are interested î _ t̂be 
welfare of tlie children of our] 
town? Can it lie possible that! 
all of the remaining mothers in 
Canyon have not at heart the I 
welfare of their children in 
public scliools? We hardly be- 
Ueva this to be the case, but that 
tt was sa oversight on the part 
•f toe mothers that they did not 
■Hand the oMetlnfr. The moth' 
mm of Oanyon are in a poaition 

.#§ do woaderfol work in asslst- 
[the l«iclidr« U t ii f  t r a k ^  

IHAmNI dl
« M r  4atr t* >MiM tb*
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Italy and Turkey are at war. 
Before the close of the clash 
nearly every nation in Europe 
will be involved in some manner 
or other. Constantinople has 
been the bone of contention for 
years, and the Turk has held it 
because every other nation was 
afraid its neighbor might get 
{KMsession of the city. It will 
be a hotly contested affair and 
may result in quite a war.

lege.”  Cut off the "North”  and 
you will have it correct. Its real 
name is the "West Texas State 
Normal College.”

Thomas H. Ball has announced 
as a candidate for the toga of 
Senator Bailey. Mr. Bal) was 
the prohibition leader in the re
cent state wide campaign and 
will make a strong race in the 
campaign next year.

Another flood likened to the | 
Jamestown flood occured in ' 
Pennsylvania Saturday. Over 
800 lives were.lost.

Congressman Morris SflBpard 
is another aspirant tB Bailey’s 
position as senator. 'The game 
is growing warmer.

The News at Canyon has re
cently moved into its own brick 
building with a view to the con
venience and comfort of those 
who make the News. Shake! — 
Pick-Ups in Ft. Worth Record.

Mr. Taft, as president of the 
United States, is having a sump
tuous time on his„tour, bat Mr. 
Taft, as candidate for re-election 
is being bumiicd rather freely 
by the progressives.

Madero was elected president
of Mexico list Sunday. We
Irnve most everything going on
in the United States on Sunday,
but so far have never tried to
hold elections.' In view of the

' fact that this is the first time
for forty three years that the
Mexicans have had a chance to
vote, it looks as if they might
hare takien a day other than #
Sunday.

A large number of oar m - 
chamcpa, napeciallj the Hereford 

It  l e | B w t  persist l»  camiis,tbe lo
cal M e r ^  eoUege, ‘T ^ K o r th - 

Stett MpraMi OqI-

As election time draws nearer 
the high cost of living does not 
decrease the number of men who 
are willing "to serve the i>eople 
at a salary far below living ex
penses.”

The man who prays right, will 
see to It that his example is 
r ig h tr " "^ . 1

Everj/poultry raiser should be 
a member of the Randall county 
Poultry association. Get into 
line for a big show just before 
Christmas.

Between Taft and Bryan, 
Champ Clark seema to lAve bin 
banda fnll. * He ia  continually 
mixed up with one or the other. *

U is the Panhandle climate 
that makes, California jealons.

Why Boi have a trana-continea-

It is probable that Italy will 
have Turkey even before Thanks
giving.

THE PARA6RAPHEK.

calling cards and All kinds of an-  ̂and. tell them something almui 
nou nee menu. ! Panhandle roads.

qufteIt takes some speakers 
awhile to get started, but stopp
ing is the really difficult achieve
ment.

Many wagon loads of alfalfa 
are coming into town daily. This 
has been a banner year for alfalfa 
in Randall county.

So many things "probably" 
will happen.

October 18 is the meeting of 
the poultry association.

We need farmers on fewer 
acres and better farming.

A fool is most a fool because 
he knows not that ^  is a fool.

A boy doesn’t have much stom
ach trouble, considering his ef
forts to acquire it.

' Have you announced to suc
ceed Bailey? Better get in the 
game and be. popular.

There Is no doubt about being 
cordially invited if one is expect
ed to pay when he geta there.

Be in Canyon Oct. 18 to attend 
toe meeting of the poultry aeao- 
ciatkm. Very important bnal- 
nese.

The News nae a new line of
tel race between the aviators ani; m ri eiM invitalton type. Come 
Weeton. Welfboton Weeton. TtlMAojiBit Itte very fine tor

Randall county will have a big 
poultry show this year. Be at 
the meeting Oct. 1.8 in order to 
hear all the plans discussed. We 
want every poultry raiser to be 
present.

If the Panhandle was farmed 
intensively instead of extensive
ly, the produce 'of our section 
would be enough to feed the na
tion. We should look at the old 
countries as an example of farm
ing. There the farmer has only 
an acre or so and makes big 
money from it, while here in the 
Panhandle each farmer trys to 
see how many acres he can cul
tivate rather than how much he 
can raise on a few acres.

S. V. Wirt is certainly a useful 
citizen. He is not only cutting 
weeds on his own lots, but also 
bis neighbor’s. It would be a 
good thing if some of the proper
ty owners should get the fever.

The grand jury of Potter coun
ty says that the water in Amar
illo is not pure on account of the 
neglect of the water company. 
Come.to Canyon where the city 
water is properly looked after 
by the city.

As the harvest proceeds, the 
farmers are finding that they es
timated the crops far below their 
real value. The yield this year 
is mnch above the expectation, of 
all The Panhandle has ce^rtain- 
ly been blessed this year with 
Its sbnndsnt harvest

t
According to the DalUs' News 

of last Friday, T. C. Jennings, of 
this city, has been selected by  
Commissioner o f  Agricnlturs Ed 
R. Rons, §s a d e l a t e  from this 
eonnty te Uit0M4- ro«d gonvei^ 
t io o to b t  h M  aH M ak, O ct BA.
We hope Mr. Js iln g i' wip

’

Stamp Photos.

Th«
ptouw] to l«arn that th «r «___  _  __
dreaded diaaaaa that aclenca tiaa 'bM*
abla to cure la all Ita atairea. aad that la 
Catarrh. HaU’a Catarrh Cura la tha onir 
poaiUva cure bow known to tha m a d l^  
fntom ity. Catarrh balnc a conatltutlofiM 
diaaaaa, rMulraa a conaUtutlonal traat- 
n»ant Haifa Catarrh Cura la takan In- 
ternatly. actint dlractty upon tba blood 
and muooua aurtecaa o f tba ayatam, thar*- 
by daatroylat tba foondaUon o f tha dia-

and tha patlant atrancth byteUdbig in  tha eonaUtutlon and aaatstliig

t OOh
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Practically every town on the 
Plains is having a trades day at 
least once a month. At that time 
special prizes are given for the 
best agricultural displays and for 
numerous athletic stunts. The 
m'erchants make special induce
ments in certain lines for the 
day only. Now why not some
thing of the kind in Canyon this 
month. Let someone take the 
matter in charge and push it 
through. Since the reunion fell 
by the Way, we ought to liave 
some sort of celebration.

Two dozen stamp photos for 
twenty five cents (babies except
ed) during month of October 
only. Lusby Studio. 27t4

$100 Reward, f i l l
.iwadari of thla papar win bw 

fa at laaat on*
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Social and Personal Notes

Don't forget about FREiSH 
OYSTERS every week at The 
L e^ er . It

G. S. Frary, of Happy, was in 
the city Tuesday on matters of 
business. He was scalier at the 
News office to renew relations 
for  another year.

Stewart & Ballard have moved 
to the southwest com er of the 
oqnare. It

C. O. Miller has returned from 
Doming, N. 41., where he baa 
boon the paat weeks on a 
vacation trip.

Flour for $1.00 per sack #iU, 
IKoatTbe Leader till the 15th. 
All off after that date. Get busy.

lbs missfonarj
Jor next Sunday 

eShodist church, will be 
postponed until one week from 
Sunday.

George Cook went to Dallas 
Tuesday where he will undergo 
an operation for appendicitis. 
Mr. Cook is the son of County 
Commissioner W. 8. Cook.

Hunts Quality Hand Peeled 
California Citnned Fruits to be 
hadatTHELFJtDER. Itê• *

S. M. Downing was in the 
News Office .Tuesday to renew 
relations for another year. Mr. 
Downing came here three years 
ago from Oklahoma and says he 
is well pleased with the country. 
He reports good crops this year. 
He says that he has raised millet 
every year, excepting this year 
and says that it also mdkes a 
good yield.

K  H. Elliston, of Hereford, 
passed through the city Wed
nesday on his way home from 
central and eastern Texas. He 
says that the Panhandle looks 
by far the best of any country 
he has passed through.

‘ 'The Pinal Settlement."which 
is booked for the opera house 
tonight, comes very highly re 
commended. They have played 
in a number of large towns and 
has never failed to please. A 
good house will see the play in 
Canyon tonight.

__For the convenience of our
customers we have enstalled a 
New Phone.. Call us on 201 or 
188. It

The improvements at the Sup
ply store were completed this 

»thing and mil
linery departments moved to 
their new quarters. Tbe store 
looks mighty good after having 
these improvements made. \

In this issue of the News, on 
page three, will bq found the 
first of a series of ads which will 
be run by the Leader. This 
popular store will make sp^ial 
offers each week in their space. 
Watch for them. It Is worth 
your while.

“ Advertfting is no good" said 
the man in old clothes, “ It never 
helped me none." The million
aire merchant smiled, “ that is 
because you tried it,John, as the 
Indian tried the feather bed. An 
Indian took a feather, placed it 
on a plank and slept on it .all 
night. In the morning he growl
ed: ‘Paleface say feather heap 
soft. Paleface heap big fool, 
ugh.’ •’

Boti^jb^ week.. OKOjam■* r J

Jm . Hood returned Tuesdi^ 
from Amarillo where he has been 
on ^he petit jury of the federal 
court. Mr. Hood acted as juror 
on three ■ cases while in court. 
He has been absent from the city 
two weeks.

The only grocery store giving 
votes in the business men’s con
test is STEWART & BALLARD

John G. Hoyt, president o f tlfe 
Life Insurance com

pany, ani 
Missouri State Life, is in the 
city on matters of business. He 
is inspector of lands for both 
companies and is here to make 
a number of loans on R a ^ . 
county, la"*̂ **̂

What have you to offer in  ex
change for equity in my 1140-acre 
farm known as the Keller Farm 
1 1-2 miles from Canyon; incum
bered for $20,000.00. Must be 
sold at once. John. S. Holmes 
80 N. Dearborn St. Chicago 111.

22t4c
The Leader has found it nec

essary to install a second phone 
in thehr store to care for the 
business. When you find 188 
busy you may call ^ 1 . The 
management is well pleased with 
the'large increase m their bnsi 
ness the past month and have 
added this phone to insure 
prompt attention to all. They 
will install another phone in a 
short while if these two will not 
take care of the busInMs

Special Sale for
S a t u r d a y  a n d  M o n

R e s k 'T  few bridge.

1 /

We have moved from the east side 
of the square to the Mercantile build
ing on the southwest corner of the 
square, formerly occupied by the Star 
Grocery. We invite all our^old former 
customers to call on us in our new 
quarters and extend a hearty wel
come to those who have not traded 
with us, but are seeking a grocery 
store which handles only the best 
and freshest' goodls to be' found, on 
the market

Also remember that we are the 
only grocery store in the city giving 
votes in theHiMisiness men’s contest. 
For every ten cents purchase at our 
store you arg entitled to one vote. 
We hope the contestants will keep 
our store ip mind in their effort to get 
some of the special prizes.

STEWART & BAUARD

At the Southern Hotel in Can
adian on Friday morning. Sept. 
22, 1911, at 10 a. m., the marri
age of Mr. R. A. Rusk and Miss 
Etta N. Trowbridge was solem
nised. Rev. B.nrnett of that city 
performed the ceremony which 
-united in the holy bonds of wed
lock two of the mcMt promising 
young'people o f Randall county.

The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Rusk,whose 
home is near Ceta. Young Rusk 
better known as ‘ ‘ Bud" was 
born and reared in this commu
nity, hence, he needs no com
mendation. .

The bride is'the charming and 
accomplished daughter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. T. S. Trowbridge, who 
came to the Plains about three 
years ago from Illinois and who 
now reside in four miles of Ceta. 
During her residence here the 
young lady has won for herself 
a host of friends who join the 
writer in wishing this most 
splendid young couple a long 
and blissful voyage across the 
blissful sea of matrimony, which 
we trust will never be intercept
ed by any of life’s tempestous 
storms. But may their little 
bark anchor safely in that harbor 
where waves never dash high.

-  ̂ . A Friend.

Saturday and Monday we will make s] 
ial prices on Men’s suits, Men’s overcoats, ; 
Boys’ suits, Ladies coat' suits, LadioS one

nice^iine o f tliese Koods. In Men’s clothing- 
we have the Kuppenheimer and Schwabs 
makes. Every suit from $15.00 up carries, 
a double guarantee— fij’st that it is all wool, 
second that it will give satisfaction. Our 
line of Ladies ready to wear is from first 
class manufacturers and hias been priced low 
with the special prices we will make Satur
day and Monday. Every lady who contem
plates buying a suit or dress should take 
advantage of these special prices.
' Our line of Boys* knee suits is large and 
styles the latest. We want to-sell your boy 
his school suit. Be sure and see us.

~ T  SHOEi ^
No diseouat on shoes, but ws have one ^  the best 

Knee of shoes in West Texas. If you want your mon
ey's worth, buy Star Brand Shoes.

1

MlLLINeRY
This is a departaMnt we have always taken a pride 

in and have tried to furnish the Ladies with the new
est and most up-to-date goods to be had and with the 
best talent and experienced trimmer, and in Mias 
Hobbs, we feel that we have one capable of pleaainf 

the taste of the most reAned Ladies, and ask that before going out of Canyon for yo^ hats 
that you will give her a chance. She has sold several nice hats to Ladies In Ama^lo and 
Herefoi  ̂in the last two weeks. We want to sell you. • /

1

TURK & ARMSTRONG DRY GOODS CO. f t

, '•til

to 10. An abundance of good 
melons were served (on the cam
pus?) and everyone liad a de
lightful time.

The attendance to date has 
reached 269.

Tlie Conservatory faculty of 
the Lowry-Phillips schools, of 
Amarillo, will give a recital at 
the auditorium next Monday 
pight! Admission free.

Pleasantview Items.

Normal Notes.

A new well is to be dug on the 
campus soon to augment the 
water supply.

Contracts have been let pro
viding for installation of a subir
rigation system for the grounds 
and the Agricultural Depart
ment’s exjjerimental farm.

Mr. Kitchell of Columbus,Ohio 
an intimate friend of Pres. Oous 
ins and Prof.Stafford was a visit
or of the Normal Wednesday.

The Senioi; class organized last 
week and the follow.ng officers 
were elected for the fall term: 
Wash Storms, pres.; K_. A. Stew
art, vice pres.;Miss Mary Apple- 
white, s'ecretary; Miss Emily 
Parsell, treas.; Miss Beatrice 
Houston, class reporter. An ex
cellent class spirit wrs manifest
ed which if continued will insure 
a pleasant and profitable year.

Supt. ,Byrd of the Amarillo 
City schools, was a visitor at the 
Normal Sa^prdsy.

Rev. Ia a . Webb conducted 
the ebap^ exerciaea Saturday.

The* faculty Weated the Nor- 
omI atodents to a big watermelon 
feast Saturday evening from 8

A good shower fell here Sat
urday which was good on wheat 
that was sown.

Most everyone wants to buy 
some calves.

J. H.* Crowlej' sold his steer 
calves to a Kansas man for $18 
l>er head.

Pleasantview school went to 
Canyon Thursday morning to see 
the old and new train. ^

George Frary’s father who has 
been visiting the Panhandle the 
past month, returned to his 
home in Kansas Tuesday.

Booster.

HIGH PRICES
and unreasoneble pro
fits are not permittad 
in our drug business. 
We do not believe in 
any “ sharp practice,*’ 
nor will we allow 
any article to be sold 
for more than its act- 

 ̂ ual worth. When 
you trade with us you will get your money’s worth 
every time. You do not need to be posted because 
your interests are ours. We are anxious to serve 
you well.

THE CITY PHARMACY
THK HOrsK OK n ’KE DKUGS

Father Time Is The Thief
Every time you put off buying the lumber for that 
new machine shetf. Father Time steals a few 
more dollars from the value of those machines 
standing around in the barnyard and Helds. Wind 
and weather do more damage to machinery 
standing idle than is caused by the wear and tear 
of actual use. If you haven’t money to burn get

Bthatbusy and house idle machinery.

The Citizens Lumber Co.

'■A .i t  ' ..
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For 3p days we offer to the buyjng public our 
entire stock of Hardware at actual cost* and 
now IS your
with anything in the hardware line. Below 
are a few of the articles we h^ve to otter you.

s.

was SI50.00 now $110.00 
was 75.00 now 65.00

rK

77.97
80.20

I Rubber Tire Surrey,
1 Buggy, . - - .
Columbian Wagons, 3 in., was 87.50 now 
Webber Wagons, 3 in., - was 90.00 now

Hav« th« abov« in 3 1*4 in. also.~^
2 in. Galvanized Pipe - was 20.00 now
41-2 in. J. J. Casing, - was 39c per ft. now 33c 
Galvanized Cattle Wire, was 3.35 percwt. now 2.95 
Nalls, -  - “ .  - - was 5c per lb. now 3c

15.75

$ 9.00 Heating Stoves
10.50 Heating Stoves
12.50 Heating Stoves
22.50 Cook Stdves 
29.00 Cook Stoves

X
All harness goods, cooking utensils, enamel 

^  ware, dishes, including Haviland and Bavarian 
jk gold lined china and all shelf hardware all

$ 6.38 
7.70 
9.25 
16.90 

24.35

p«

going at cost.

The above prices are on only a few of the many things we have to 
offer in this saie. Nothing is reserved.

CANYON MERCANTILE COMPANY
J. E. ROOERS, Manager

ICE. FUEL and

W e are the only Hnn in the city handling 
ice. Iret one of onr ice hooks todav.

-
ave you seen oitr new coal sheds#t-iThe

^ a l  is kept ab.'^olutely fi-ee and clean from 
sand amHt'hwt.* lituict 
and last longer. q-\Ve buy all kinds of 
grain produce at the highest market price. 
See us before selling. tfCTet ypur chops 
ground at our mill. We can grind it as 
vou wish it.

•r— »

CANYON GOAL &  ELEVATOR COMPANY

POULTRY MEEtlft  ̂ SOON Union Service Program.

Important Matters to be Attended J o  

at Meeting of Association on 

October 18.

.\t the meetinj; of the ix)ultry 
association which will Ije held at 
the coui't house on Wednesday, 
OctolxT l'',much important busi
ness rev^ardlnjf the December 
show will be taken up and defi
nite arranKements made- It is

At the MetiKHlist church. Sun
day nij?ht the union services 
took the form of a short musical 
god sermonet by Rev. L. A. 
Wehb. The following? was the 
program:

Otieninj? Son^—Conj^relation.
Prayer—Rev. C. Kilbourne.
Anthem—Choir. ,
Duet—Misses^ H<iwren a-n d 

Donald.

W. H. HICKS. Manager

Drawn Wire Tungston Lamps
We have now in stock a complete assortment of 
the new Jfrawn Wire Ma/da Lamps. These 
Lamps will give a much better light than the 
old Carbon lamp and will bum less than half the, 
amount of current. Use them in your home and 
you will have no cause for complaint on the first 
of the month. Call at our office and let us show 
you the many advantages of this lamp. qwe' 
would like to have a few more patrons and if 
you are not already connected up why not now.

CANYON POWER COMPANY

ery iwultry raiser in the county 
be present at that Jmeetin^r in 
ord ff that all the rules tfovern- 
inpf tne show may be generally 
discussed and that all may un
derstand them.

This week cards are beinK sent 
out by President H. E. Muldrow 
regarding the number of chick
ens, ducks, geese and turkeys 
raised in the epunty during the 
past year. It Is hoped tha^those 
who have poultry and did not re
ceive a card will make applica
tion to Mr. Muldrow for the as
sociation is anxious to find out 
the exact amount of imultry be
ing raised in the county. The 
association is trying to deter
mine on a better means of handl
ing poultry in the county so that 
it will mean money to the raiser. 
Hence, the filling out of these 
cards will in the enQ mean mon
ey in the pocket of the poultry 
raiser. >

.\nthem—Gholr.
Offertory—Dr. Ingliam. 

'D uet—Miss Howren and 
Warwick,

Sermonet— Rev. Webb. 
Benediction—Rev. Groves

New C liM  Officers.

The following are the new 
class officers recently elected by 
the Young People’s class of the 
Presbyterian church: 

President—Joe Black.—- 
Sec’y Treas.—Miss B e n n i e  

Donald.
Teacher— Mrs. C. Tl W’ord. 
The former teacher, H. E.Mul

drow, has resigned to take other 
work ill tiie Sunday’ school.

Manual Training Equipment.

Program for the B, Y. P. U.

T a k s  t h #  N a w s  a n d  k a a p  p o s i a d .

Sunday, Oct. B, at 4 p. m .'
Leader, Mr. Nash Storm. 
Scripture, John 16:1-18. 
Scripture Reading, Romans 8; 

26-38, Mr. Floyd. -  ‘
Talk, Christian Obligation^ Mr. 

SecrMt. ’
Special mnalc, Miss Tillery. 
Reading, Miss Oace Mills. 
Quartet.
D ôes it pay to be a Chriatiaaf 

Mr. Younger.

We need more farmere.

The manual training depart- 
ment of the Normal has placed 
a large order for more material. 
In this order are the following: 
wood suvfacer, Universal saw 
bench,band saw,six wood lathes, 
blower and exhauster for black- 
smithing outfit, six down draft 
forges, anvils and ' complete 
blacksmithing tool#.

Each machine will be equipped 
with an individual motor. I lie  
authorities are now figuring with 
several companies for an elec
tric plant to run tbeae machines
and to furnish electricity for tb r  
building.

—  I ■■ ,f
Quality counts. The Leader 

has it. It

The Child’s First Lesson
I

There is no parent 
who does not take the 
keenest delight in teach
ing the child life’s first 
lesson of saving. How 
many childi^en know 
the real value of a dol
lar? The habit and 
pleasure of saving must 
be cultivated in the 

child by the parent. Let onr *bank be your ckild’s 
savings bank and you will be surprided how interest
ed the child will becopie in seeing the account grow.

The Canyon National Bank
Capital and Slirplua $73,000.00

- ■tn.-rt’X
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AT TH E CHfiRCriES

. MBTHODIS^

Sabbath school at 9;4!̂  a. m.
G. G. l^ t e r ,  SnpaHntendenl. 
Preaching by the pastor at 11 

a. m.
Pastor, Revi'-L. A. Webb. 

Epworth League, 4:00 p. m. 
Evening services at 7:80. 
Prayer^meeting, Wednesday, 

evening at 7:80
All are invited to thes» sep-

, illttleboy when taked with a se*

PRESBYTERIAN

Sunday services 
lOiDOa. m. Sunday school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship. 

Rev.'Chalmers Kilbourn, 
Pastor,

6:80 p. m. Christian Elndeavor. 
7:80 p. m. Evening services 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening, 

Bible study and prayer meeting.
8:80 p.m. Wednesday, Song 

practice.
You are cordially invited 

any and all of these services.
to

BAPTIST

is all right—when you are in- 
•sured. How about your men
tal agitation if flames are lick
ing up your home and

Havtn't Any insurance?

Don’ t get caught in a trap. 
Act today by having us write 
you insurance on your hom^

P . S .—P re m iu m s  arc  
_  C h a a p a r  Than L oss.

C. N. Harrison Co.

Sunday services, 
lOKX) a.m. Sabbath School 

J. C. Hunt, supt 
11:00 a. m. Preachii^ >

K  T. Smith, Pastor 
4:00 p. ra., B. Y. P. D,

Jas. Lykes, Pres.
7:30 p. m. Preaching, by pastor 
7:80 p. m. Wednesday evening 

Prayer meeting.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH

Sunday se.rvices 
lO.-OO a. m. Bible school 
11:00 a. m. Public worship.

J. J. Hutchison. Pastor 
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
7:30 p. m. Public worship 
7:40 p. m. Wednesday prayer 

meeting.

i S a n l a  h e

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

Services are held at the 
Christian Science reading room 
(one block south of square) every 
Sunday at 11 o ’clock a. m. and 
Wednesday at7:80o’ck)ck.Every- 
body welcome at these services. 
Sunday school- every Sunday 
morning at 10:15. The pastor 
of this church is the Bible and 
Science and Health with Koj' to 
the Scriptures.

The C. S. reading room, free 
to the public will be kept open 
Tuesday and Friday’s from 2 to 

Authentic literature can be

Averts Awful TrsfsAy.
Timely advice given 0. Wil* 

lough by, of Marengo, Wis., (R. 
No. 1) prevented a dreadful tra
gedy and saved two Jives. Doc
tors had said her frightful cough 
was a consumption cough and 
could do little to help her. After 
many remedies failed, her aunt 
urged her to take Qr. King’s 
New Discovery. ‘ T have been 
using it for some time,”  she 
wrote, “ and the awful, cough has 
almost gone.' It also saved my

matchlesA medicine has no equal 
for throat and lung troubles. 
Price 50c and $1.00. . Trial bottle 
free. Guaranteed by Cassles 
Drug Co. ,

SAID aOMKTHINa
/On board an ocean liner were a 

lady and gentleman, accompanied by 
their young hopeful, aged six. and, 
as is usually the case, the parents 
were very sick, while little Willie 
was the wellest thing on board. One 
day the parents were lying in their 
steamer chairs hoping that they 
would die, and little Willie was play
ing about the deck.

Willie did something of which 
his mother did not approve, so aba 
aaid to her husband: ‘'John, please 
spesk to Willie.” The husband, 
with the little strength left in his 
waiM form, looked at his son and 
heir and feebly muttered: “How'dy 
dô  Willie.”

It the Wsrid Growino Btttsr?
Many things go to prove that 

it is. The way thousands are 
trying to help others is proof. 
Among them is Mrs. W. W. 
Gould of Pittsfield, N. H. Find
ing good health bp taking Elec
tric Bitters, she now advisqs 
other sufferers, everywhere, to 
take them.r “ For years I suffer
ed with stomach and kidney 
trouble,”  she writes. “ Every 
medicine I used failed till I took 
Electric Bitters. But this great 
remedy helped me wonderfully.”  
They’ll help any-woman. They’re 
the best tonic and finest live|r 
and'kidney remedy that’s made. 
Try them. You’ll see. 50c at 
Cassles Drug Co.

Take advantage of 
very low round trip 
rates to various Tex
as and Inter-state 
points.

Special round trip rates 
to the (vulf Coast also to 
many other points in Texas.

Call at ticket office,write 
or phone No '5, for further 
particulars.

C. C. Miller, Agent

read or purchased \ if 
All are welcomed..

desired.

I am prepared to all kinds 
of autor repair work. Pack
ard automobile oil for sale. 
Shop at C. O. Keiser^s jfar 
afire.

OUY HOOVER
' .... ^ ■1—

PNEUMONIA
left me with a frighkfal couch and 
very weak. IhadspellAWlieu lootUd 
hardly breathe or ̂ peak tor 10 to ft) 
minutes. My douler could not Mp me, but I was comi>let.>ty cured by

ORDER OF CATHOUC SERVUCES.

Canyon.— Holy M a s s  a n d  
preaching at Mr. Wells’ house 
on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of 
each month at 8:45 a. m.

Umbarger:— Holy Mass on the 
2nd and 4th Sundays of the 
month at 0:15 a. m., on the 3rd 
Sunday of each month at 11:00 
a. m. Lecture on 8rd Sundays 
at 7:80 p. m. —

Hereford:— Holy Mass on ar
rival of train, 11:10 a. m. on the 
1st, 2nd, 4th Sundays of each 
month. Lecture, 8KX) p. m. on 
1st and 4th*Sundays. Services 
at Court House.

All the above arrangements 
are good only until further not 
ice. .t. A. C a m p b e l l ,

Missionary Priest.

RAILROAD CARD.

S A F E T Y  IN A E R IA L  T R A V E L .

Eventually, I believe, (ravel will 
be as safe in the air aa with the auto 
on land. We are gaining greater con
trol over the air craft every day. Air 
travel will be extremely popular, too, 
for yon will never be troubled with 
bad roads and you will be in no dan
ger of collisiouB. .1 believe that the 
aeroplane will reach the practical 
stage before long. With a perfect 
motor to develop greater horsepower, 
the length of the flight will only be 
limited by Die- lifting power of the 
machine, and the larger the aerial 
surface resisted the greater will be 
the lifting power. It is only a ques
tion of time before the perfect aero
plane motor will be found.—Colum
bian Magazine.

Its Equal Don’t Exist.
No one has ever made a salve, 

ointment or balm to compare 
with Bucklen’a Arnica Salve. 
It ’s the one perfect healer of 
Cuts, Corns, Borns, Bruises, 
Sores, Scalds, Boils, Ulcers, Ec
zema, Salt Rheum. For Sore 
Eyes, Cold Sores, Chapiied 
Hands or Sprains its supreme. 
Unrivaled for Piles. Try It. Only 
25c at Cassles Drug Co.

WESTWARD.
No. 113. Kans. City, Chicago

ExpreRs, Dally.....— ......«.4r»a. ro.
No. 27. Sweetwater Express,

Dally.-.......................... .....a. m
No. .TI. Clovis Express, Dai

ly Except Sunday, Ar.... 5.20 p. m.
Departs....5..70 p. m.

No. M3. Sweetwater L o c a l
Freight....... ...................... -0.40 a. m.

EASTW ARD.
No. 114. kana. C!ltj,Cbloago

Expreaa, D ally.... ........... 6.30 p. m.
No. 3fl. Am arillo Expreaa,

Arrivea------- .U.2Sa. m.
D eptfla------ .9.46a.Ta.

AAErtSo y x fw i,
p. m.

When the president â nt the name 
of Mr. Justice Lurton to the leuate 
for confirmstioD ss a member of 
ihe Supreme court of the United 
States there was some talk in the 
senate judiciary committee on the 
•ge of Mr. Lurion, which waa sixty- 
five, says the ^turday evening 
Poet

Somebody went tp Senator Depew 
of New' York, who ia a member of

‘^Senator,
wili ifr . Lurtra

‘‘ I think so,”  replied the senator. 
” It there any opposition?”

“ I have heaid some objections.” 
“On what grounds? Isn’t he a 

good lawyer?”
“Yea."
“ And a good judge ?”
“Yea.”
“And isn’t he of good moral char

acter ?”
“The very highest”
“Well, then, what is the objec

tion?”
“His age.”  ^
“Hiiage? How old U h e r  
“Why, he la sixty-five.” 
“ Sixty-fiver said the senator 

aged seventy-six. “Well, that |^y 
be an objection, but I think he wili 
mature.”

Gives Aid te Strikers. ,
Sometimes liver, kidney and 

bowela seem to go on a strike 
and refuse to work right. Then 
you need those pleasant little 
strike-breakers—Dr.King’s New 
Life HUs—to give them natural 
aid and gently compel proper 
action. Excellent health soon 
follows. Try them. 25c â  Cas
sles Drug Co.

FA IL U R E .

“ I nevtr have my umbrella up 
When it's raining?” said the chronic 
grouch, “unless it’s ranung money.'

“ And in that case,”  said the wise 
guy, “you wouldn’t hsvs senss 
enough to turn it upside down.”

You are not exi)erimenting on 
yourself when you take Cham
berlain’s Cough Remedy for a 
cold as that preparation has won 
its great reputation and exten
sive sale by its remarkable cures 
of colds, and can always be de- 
(Tended upon. It is equally val
uable for adults and children 
and may be given to young chil
dren and with implicit confidence 
iia it contains no harmful drug. 
Sold by all desfiers.

S A TIS FIE D .

*There’s one thing I like about s 
mosquito,” said Farmer Corntoaael. 

“What’s that?”
“ iSeIcnowa how to be an ultimate 

consumer without kickin’,”

Can handle your business'after a fashion, whm 

times are good and money easy. When times
• J

are hard and money tight you feel the 

need‘ of of a business connection with a

Big, Strong and Reliable Bank

Do your banking business and make your cred it  

good with one of the strongest Bahks 

in the Panhandle.

Capital
Surplus and Profits

11(X),000.00 
I  47,000.00

TH E -------- .
FIRST NATIONAL.BANK 

OF CANYON

PRICE LIST
Claaning and Praaslng

Suit “
Coat 
Pants 
Overcoat 
Ladies Coat Suit
Skirt .75 and $1.00

Pressing
Suit ■ -
Coat
Ranks ^
Overcoat 
Ladies Coat Suit
Skirt .50 and .75

CANYON TAILOR SHOP
E. W. REID, P rop . -  * P h o n s N o . l t

Plumbing Guaranteed
Now is the time to do that plumbing work you 

have been putting off so long. The city is de
manding better sanitary conditions and t h ^

Q IVINO  B O ILE D  W A TE R  SPAR KLE.

Many times, especially at this time 
of y<»ar, the physician feels com
pelled to order that the drinking 
water in the house be boiled before 
using, since it is unsafe to use it 
otherwise; bu,t boiled water seems so 
flat and tasteless that people are 'apt 
to dislike it exceedingly. *

If such water, after it is boiled, is 
cooled in a refrigerator and then 
•haken up in a bottle half filled, it 
will be areated, or filled with air and 
will have the fine, fresh, spariding 
appearance of water newly drawn 
from the well.

.Lame back la one of the most 
common forma of ' oduseaUr 
rheuj^ktam. A  few applications 
of CfaamberUto'a Liaiment will 
g lva ral k t  fk r  aatobyall deal-

Don’t trifle with a cold is good 
advice for prudent men and wo
men. It may be vital in case of 
a child. There is nothing^^tter 
thaii Chamberlain's Couglr Rem
edy for coughs and colds in 
children. It is safe and sure. 
For sale by all dealers.

I ■ ■ -

D IF F E R E N T  V IE W P O IN T.

“ Well.”  Highs the man with (he 
wash tie, “ now that the aeroplane U 
becoming popular the women won t 
spend so much money for automo
bile hat* and veils ” ^

‘‘ No,”  growls the man with the in
growing mustache, “hiit they’ll blow 
In jnst as. mnclt,, on silk stockings 
and high Vft*«ied, shoos.”—Judge.

Billovisness is due to disorder
ed condition of the stomach. 
Chomberlain’s Tablets are es 
sentially a stomach medicine, in
tended especially to act on that 
organ; to cleanse it, strengthen 
it, tone and invigorate it, to reg 
u)ate the llt^r and to-banlSh bll 
iousneas positively and effectual 
ly. For sale by all dealers.

The beat plaster. A piece of 
flannel dampened with Chamber- 
lida’a Liniment and boqnd over 
tha affected parts la superior to 
a piaater and coeta only one tenth / 
^ « u c h .  For sale by all deaiy|

is no better way to.aeeomplish it than by 
having each home equipped with modwat  ̂< 

plumbing. All work guaranteed.

PAT THOMPSON

M tLCOlM  R U L T f  ANI^ UtVESTMEIIT CO.
HAPPY, TEXAS

AGENT FOR UNITED MERCHANDISE EXCHANGE COMPANY
r

We exchange Nevyr Stocks o f Groceries and Dry Goods
for real estate, city or farm, and furnish bond and bill
o f sale to the amount of goods traded. We consider
land in any state. We have, several special bargains
in real estate on hands.

\

WE W ANT A G E N T S TO  R E PR E SE N T  US.

S. A. Shotwell Gt Co.
Wholesale and Retail

Coal, Grain, Hides and Field Seeds.

Best Grades, of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

\

SvlRCiilie ioi tin “Nm r i' Ni r .
pxser
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NATUIIC^ WAANIML ia ^ItM

CatfM CH| Neple mnl lUcffiiitt 
m A Hm A It

Kidney iil« come quietly—mys- 
%erk>ue)y.

But nature always warna you. 
'"’■‘T l'e iiw th ft.^ney  secretions.^ 

See if the i iiliiT^lniiiliiiMiljJjj — 
If there are settlinfts alnd aedi- 

oaent,
Passa^ces frequent, scanty,

fwinful.
It's time then to use Doan's 

Kidney Pills,

or diabetes, ,
Doan’s have don« great work 

In Canyon City.
R. T. Holton, of Canyon ^Cily, 

Texas, says: *“ 1 used Doan’s 
Kidney Pills when living in San 
Antonio and Wolf City and they 
did me a world of good. I took 

j-hig for JaBeoess across
tny kidneys and other symptoms 
of kidney complaint and in view 
of my satisfactory experience, 1 
can strongly recommend it. 1 
never neglebt an opportunity to 
advise its use.”

For sale by all dealers. Price 
^  cents, Foster-Milburn Co., 
Buffalo. New York, Sole Agents 
for the United States. 

Remotnbor ih o  pamo— Doan’s
25-2t

The second week o f  the busi-
neaa, men’s contest resulted in 
the entrsnoe of a few new con
testants, and with Mist Cecil 
Reid a new one, going to the 
first place. Miss Grace Winkel 
man jumped to second place, 
while Mrs. Gamble, who lead 
last week retired to third place. 
The following is the atAnding:

LADIES’ OONTEOT.

mm
VenyJIMrMe Ei^MiaiaeA.

m m

Cecil R e id i . . . . . . .
Grace Winkelman.

\ 2172
192»

—and take no other.

Craps art being Harvested.

The row are being harvested 
and from all sides come the re
ports of an excellent yield. The 
binder and headers may be seen 
in livery direction and during 
the day many loads of gt*sin are 
brought into town. The passing 
Idads show that 4he heads this 
year are long and well tilled. The 
farmera generally are well pleas
ed with the results of this year’s 
work aud are planning on a 
much greater acreage for the
coming year.

LeeHowren.......... - 989
Ira C ochran...................  749
Willie Njills.....................  688
Kathryn Beckman........  642
Letha Edwards.............. 611
Mattie Poster.................  574
Mamie C onn er..i..........  561
Ruby McGee .................  • 543
Birdie Wilkerson.......... 527
Lola Word,.+ ..!..........  516
Ada Terrill.....................  512
Ruth King......................» 512
Margaret Patterson.... 506

In the organization contest 
surprises were also numerous, 
as the K. of P. and I. O. O. F. 
lodges gained b big lead ever the 
rest’of th e . field, .while Cahyon 
schools took a second place. The 
following is the result:

Yesterday aftoroqon at the 
Mrs. C. N. Harriaod home, the 
Merry Matron club was enter- 
teined. The game of the after- 
i ^ n  was 42. Very delicate -we- 
freabmentp were served by the 
hoatesa. A large number in
vited guests were present at this 
meeting of the club.

Special Service.

Evangeliet Otis
.^tt'eMteinarete'Tii^folKxTBunday 
to begin a aeries of meetings at 
the Baptist / church. A most 
cordial invitation is extended to 
the |(en«ral public.

E. T, Smith, Pastor.

Juniert Organiie.

The Juniors met Wednesday, 
Sept. 13th, for the purpose of 
class organization. Miss Gpfer 
acted as president-protem. The 
following officers were elected: 
H. G. Secrest, pres.; Miss Kate 
Gentry, vice pres.; Guy Rogers, 
sec.; Mr. Boucher, asst, sec.; 
Mr. Turner, Sergeant-a,t-arms; 
jdiss Celesta Alexander, report
er̂  The same colors that were

ORGAN IZATIONS.

used last year were adopted by 
the cla^. Mr. Henderson, ex- 
president. presented the 1910 
penant and addressed the class.

K. of P. and I.O.O.P.,city
Canyon sch o o l..............
Pleasantview sch oo l....
Wayside school.............
Umbarger school,___ _
Wilson school___
Trigg school...............
M.W. A., city ............

Missionanf Mcfting.

J. N. Brownintf, Amarillo. Judx*̂  
Henr.v Bii>hop, .\marillo. .\ttomey 
M. P. Garner, Canyon. Clerk

Court convene* on <ievemeenth .Mon
day after the second Monday in Janu
ary and July, and may continue in 
aesiiion four week*.

tbs Call bl 9uiM  People!

The News hi in receipt of tvrti 
columns of free advertising sent 
by a *’guy”  do^ a at Austin, and 
attached is a note saying that! if 
the material is uaed, to please 
forward $1. If the News used 
alt of the free advertising matter 
sent to them in any one week, 
we Would have to enlarge to 
twenty four pages, and when it 
comes to paying $1 for the use 
of this “ stuff,”  we very heartily 
object. 'The country newspaper 
is often taken as an “ easy mark' 

-bee-*hi«a4eltow»4k»4e*ieei**”

The Woman's Home Mission
ary Society of the M. E. Church 
South held their regular meet
ing Oct. 3. The attendance was 
good and the meeting very inter
esting. 'The second week In Oct. 
was chosen as the week of pray
er. The following are the sub
jects used and the leaders of 
same for the week;

Tuesday—Praise and Conse
cration, Breuard Institute, Mrs. 
I. C. Jenkins.

Wednesday—Home M is s io n  
quiz,, .\dministration quiz., Mrs. 
F. M. Wilson.

Thursday—A bugle call, A 
call to silent prayer. Mrs. B. 
A. Stafford.

Tne money raised through the 
week of prayer this year shall 
be directed to  building a chapel

Breuard In-

W. D. .Scott,
W. J. Flesher. . '  Attorney
M, f^Garner, Clerk

Court convenes on third..Monday In 
February-, April, June, August Octo
ber and December.

The Special Train'

The Santa Fe demonstration 
train visited Canyon yesterday 
morning as per schedule and 
folly two thousand people visit
ed and insjtected the train. The 
public school children was allow
ed to come before - school, and 
the Normal was dismissed the 
first period in order to let the 
students see the novelty. The

stituteat Brquard, N. U. Ttyen 
ty thousand dollars vt̂ iU be need 
ed. *Rev. L..A. Webb will preach 
a sefmon on the Missionary 
Work, Sunday, Oct. 15 instead 
of Oct- 8 as hr.s been announced.

Press Reporter.

Tsam Goes to Hereford.

instead of playing footbajl 
here next Monday, the Normal 
team will go to Hereford for the

train was b’gb'y appreciated, hfst gome of the season. The
and showed fully the. great pro
gress made in railroading during 
the pastTb'rty years.

Thank You.

in very good condition 
and a good game is expected. A 
large number of rooters are 
wanted to go with the team 

A return game with Hereford 
_______  will be played this month, and

OIney, Tey.. Sept. 24. ‘' “ f®'Ward, of Plainview, will be
played.

Randall County News,
Canyon, Texas.

Dear Sir; Enclosed find $1.25 
tor which please send your p<ii)er 
to my address for one year. I 
just simply can't without it. 
How are all of the boysb Give 
them o^y best and b^ sure and 
•end the tmper. Too bad about 
Crawford’s death.

Respectfully yours,
I. G. Kennon.

Special Musical.

M a n go m . Q kta., 19i i .
Randall County Newt,

Canyon, Tezaa.
0«nUaa»en: Enclosed find 

ateik , H .t t  to renew my -aub- 
for another year. I 

I  fm r  patter bacaoee it ia  
a **Latear froai booae.”

. Y lM c a ir n l jN

A musical entertainment wil 
be held at the Normal next Mon 
day night at eight o ’clock b.y the 
music department of the Lowry 
PbUlipa schools of Amarillo 
The admission. is free and the 
public urged to attend. ''

CarraapanAant W anlaA.

The News wants a good live 
oorraipondent in Happy. Will 
some one in Happy not auggaat 
a oorreepondent for ua? Write 
at oaoa.

RANDALL COUNTY DIRECTORY.
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The most carefully se
lected line of really 
fall shirts that you'll 
find anywE^ro^ J50c 
to 12.50.

DISTKieT COURT.

VOUNTY COURT.

The identical pattema 
and colorings that the 
best eastern shops are 
featuring— they’re dif
ferent. 25c and 75c,

CA

Copyriglii Han Sebarngf & Man

OME in and enjoy looking over the new fall
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX dothes witlr
us; you needn’t wait till you’re ready to buy; 

come in just to look. . Pick out one or two suits4
you’re going to have; we’ll lay them aside for you if 
you want us to; and in that way you’ll have the
pick o f the whole stock.

C.OMMISSIONER’S COURT.
Commi«*ioDer«: Precinct No. 1. 
. Reid: No. 2. E. \V. NeecC; No.

W . S. < ook; No. 4, .M. S. Park.
(Jourt convene* second ;MoDday in 

February, May, .\ugu&t and N<^vem- 
ber.

Fetching new browns and blue greys are the prevailing shades. The 
new English model, Shapemaker and Varsity models for men and young
hien— the hnest we’ve ever shown.

Suits at $16.66 to $36.66

THE LEADER
JUSTICE COURT. ,

Precinct No. 1, W . J. Redfearn, 
Justice of the Peace. Court convenea 
the hrst Monday of each month.

Precinct No. 2. J. \V. Turner. Jus
tice of the Peace.

COUNTY OKFICIAT.^S.
W, D. Sfcott, *
W . J. Flesher.
M. P. Garner.
Worth .V. JenninifH.

tutesef e

Judge 
.Vttorney 

»l l̂erk 
Sheri JT-Ta.x < ol.

Treasui-er 
■ " ■ m . l l l A l Urus Kakroan.

W. D. Scott, Kx-<Jlticio Supt. Schools 
G. G. Foster, Surveyor
J. V. Young, flide-Animal Inspector

We ne«d more farmers.

□ □ □ □ □ □ □

IH E V A L U E  
of well-printed 
■eat-appearinf 
stationery as a 

means of f  etHng and 
holding desirable boss- 
ness kite been amply 
dcatenitrated. Cansnlt 

■s before grag 
elsewhere

-  y
□ □ □ □ □ □ □

This store is the home o f Hart Schaffner & Mar^ clothes

Hoffman Notes.

Miss Sally Cage who is attend 
ing the Normal visited^ at 
over Sunday.

Thomas Slaughter returned 
from Kai^sas City Sunday.'- 

Bro. Baty i>reached a very in-

Preaching at the school house' their teacher; Hester Gilbam 1st 
next Sunday at 11 o ’clock. class, Mrs. Grace McCrery 2nd

Our school Is progressing Mjrs. Fannie Franklin, 3rd
home j nicely with Miss O’Bryan as class. Miss D. Gunn 4th class,, 

teacher. McGehee 5th class.
We pride ourselves on our fine 

'corps of officers and teachers 
and-predict a great success In

places
There will be all-day meeting 
here the thi»*d Sunday .̂

Miss Zita Hadsel left Monday 
for Colorado where she will at
tend school.

Several from here attended 
the birthday suprise dinner 
Mr. Breckenridge Saturday.

Elasy.

Wayside, Items.

Umbarger Notes.

well atSunday school was
tended last Sunday.\

Mr. and Mrs. George Brown 
are exiiected to leave for Illinois 
Sunday.

Leo McDade just finished a 
well for Mr. Wisemiller.

J. D. Page is home from Illin
ois and reports wet weather 
there.

la.st Saturday, cameind da^shing 
torrent over near the canyon.

Born^- to Glynn and Emma 
Marquis on Fri. a. m. Sept. 29, a 
baby girl.

Quarterly conference at Beula 
on'church Wed. the 4th. Expecting 

Rev. I. A. Smith and Rev.Hicks, 
P. B. of Plainview. A full at
tendance of the church mem
bers earnestly desired.

A good crowd and a fine pray
er meeting at W. T. Helms Sat. 
night. Preaching by Rev. Chas. 
Knight at Beula Sunday a. m.

An election of officers and 
teachers of S. S. at Beula Suq. 
last. Ivan C. Baucom was made 
Supt. J. W. McCrerey asst, 
supt., Miss Anita Garrett sec. 
and treas.. Miss Ethel Helms 
organist. Each clkss selected

this line of work. Anona.

Ceta Items.

Farmers are all busy sowing
wheat, most of them have nearly- 
finished cutting row, crops.

A large crowd attended the Ice 
cream social at Fairview Satur
day night, the proceeds amount
ing to $12.20.

Preaching at Fairview by Bro. 
Chas. Knight last Sunday was 
well attended. There will also 
be preaching next Sunday morn-' 
ing by Bro. Burgess. Prayer 
meeting conducted by Rev.Chas. 
Knight kt Fairview next Friday 
night. Everybody invited to 
come and help.

H. James made a business trip 
to Canyon last week.

Uterary will be organized at 
Fairview n^xt Saturday night.

•O V IA R t*  
■ X R K I I I C N G I

P a t e n t s

4

B A B Y B A T H
W e not only carry every thing Y^tiired for the 

baby’s bath, bnt for the older people as well. You 
cannot keep yonr skin in a clear, healthy condition 
with poor soap. W e have a c o m p ly  li^eof soap, 
sponges'and talonm powder. Don’t he satisfied 
with anything hut the best, and the place to hny 
the best and at reasonable prices is at *

■■ e s  D r u g j Q o
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